Important Redistricting Information for PCC Candidates:

PCC district lines correspond to the Pima County Board of Supervisor (BOS) Districts.

Statutorily, Board of Supervisor (BOS) redistricting occurs every 10 years to balance the population of the districts following the release of census information. Pima County has until July 1, 2022 to redraw the BOS lines.

A Redistricting Advisory Committee has been established and will begin holding public meetings and hearings in February. They will recommend new BOS lines for approval by the Board of Supervisors no later than July 1, 2022. After the Board of Supervisors approves the lines, the Recorder’s Office will move voters to their new districts in the voter registration system.

What this means for PCC candidates on the ballot in 2022:

- Signature requirements will be based on the January 2, 2022 voter registration figures, which reflect the old BOS/PCC districts.
- To qualify to be on the ballot for PCC in 2022 you must reside in PCC District 2 or District 4 according to the new lines, so it is important for you to check your district when the new lines are established.
- Voters will be in their new BOS/PCC districts at the time of the general election on November 8, 2022. Your name will only be on the ballot for voters in your new district.

If you have questions about collecting signatures, please contact the Elections Department at 520-724-6830.

If you have questions about the process of determining where the new district lines will be, please visit www.pima.gov/countyredistricting.